










CHALLENGE WHAT YOU KNOW 

by Geoffrey Wilson 
~~~~~~~~ 

Rc~cxamine alt you have been told ... Dismiss what 
insults your soul... Wah Whitman 





THE HISTORY OF DALHOUSIE 

The history of Dalhousie University back IO a period invested 7,000 pour11:1> for a small future endowment for 

MllJ1C fiftyyearsbeforeConfederation.ln 1817.inalet- tile College and gnmted 1.000 pounds to the Garrison 

ter to Lord Bathurst, George Ramsay, the 9th Earl of Library for its improvement. The remaining fTIQney was 

Dalhousie and Governor of Nova &otia. outlined the allocated for the conslnlction and outfining of Dalhousie 

reason and necessity for the establishment of a liberal College 

ans colic~ in Halifax. Ramsay wrote: "A seminary for On May 22. 1820. George Ram.<;ay laid the comer

the higher branches of education is much. wanted in stone for the fi rst Dalhousie College. The site of the 

Halifaic - the Capital of The Province - the Seat of the original campus was the Grand Parade where the -=:.--==== 
Legislature - of the Courts of Justice - of the Military Halifax City Ha!I currently stands. In his dedication 
and Mercantile Society"" •. "Such an lnstitution in spccch.RamsayexprcssedthcsehopesforDalhousie 

Halifax.opentoalloccupationsandsectsofreligion. "'hisunderHisMajesty"smostgraciO\Jsapprobation 

resuictedtosuchbrandiesonlyasoneapplicabletoour of this ins1itution that t meet you here today. and his 

presen1 state, and having the power to expand with the humble representative I lay this comemone of the build

growth and improvement of our Society. would. tam ing. l here perform an act which appears to me to 

c<1nfidem.bcfoundofimportantofourservice1othe promiseincalculableadvantagestothiscountry;andof 

Province." (~. 14. 1817) It was important for Ramsay my name. as Governor of the Province can be associated 

that ifa new college was tobc established that it be withyoorfuturewell-bcing,itisuponthefoundationof 

foundeduponprinciplesofreligioustolerance.and in thiscollegethatlcO\Jldderiretorestit Fromthiscol

imitation of the University of Edinburgh. The wheels lege every blessing may flow over your country; in a 

which George Ramsay. set in m(){ion in 1817. resulted few months hence it may dispense those bles~ings to 

in the founding of Dalhousie College. you whom I now address: may it continue to dispense 

Dalhousie"s early years were indeed trying limes. themtothelatestages! Letnojealousydismrbitspeace: 

There were many influential figures throughout Nova let no lukewarm indifference che<;:k its growth! Procect it 

Scotiawhofel!thattheestahlishmentofan01herco!lege initsfirstyears.anditwillabundantlyrepayyourcare!"" 

was supNfluous. King's College was in operation in Ramsay's hopes for his namesake college. He person

Windsor. and many fell tha1 a single college was ade- ally never saw to completion due to his appointment as 

quate for the needs of Nova Scotia. Admission to King"s Governor General of Canada. The new buildings where 

College required that potential s1U<lents complete exami- the college would reside were completed in 1823. how

nations prescribed by the Established Church of ever. Dalhousie College was still unable to begin opcra

England. and as a result students of otherdenominations tion.Financialdifficulties.noprincipaloffacultyanda 

who"ereexcludedfromemering King"sanddcniedthe lossofpopularsupportpreventedthecollegefrornopen

opportunity for a higher level of scholarship. It was ing. Original support for Dalhousie had wavered and 

George Ramsay"s intention to create a college where many of these supponers adopted the opinion the King's 

learning was available to anyone of the Chris1ian reli- College was adequately serving the needs of Nova 

gion and not only members of the Church of England. Scotia. Amalgamation of Dalhousie arid King's Colleges 

The problems caused by disagreements of religion. as faile<l twice. Finally. wi1h Reverend lllomas McCulloch 

well as by an established King"s College would plague (former Principal Pictou Academy) appointed as 

Dalhousieinitscarlyyears.Religionandpoliticsledthe President. Dalhousie College opened its doors in 1838. 

fledgling college through a series of disputes over the The courses of study offered were Classical languages. 

choice of a Principal and the amount of funding Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. There were 12 

DalhousieCollegewouldhaveatitsdisposal. studentsinfirstclassbutthisfigurclaterincrcasedto 16 

Ramsay found at his disposal and remainder of the Coorses of study had a four year duration and the cost of 

eus1oms duties which were acquired during the British 111ition was from S6 to $24 

occupationofCastine. Maine in 1814. There was 10.750 McCulloch died in 1843 and Dalhousie was forced to 

pounds in the fund, of which the Earl of Dalhousie close until enough funding had been obtained. the c<1l 



lege reopened in !848, bu1 between !849 and 

1860,DalhousieCollegefacilities servedasahigh 

Though Dalhousie ~uffered setWcks and obsta
cles early in its incep1ion. the lauer pan of the 

l!!(X)'swasaperiodofvigorousgrowthandactiv

it}' for the college. The fim Bachelor of Aris 

degree was granted in 1866. The following year 

the University Library was founded, in 1868. The 

FacultyofMedicinewascstablished;l869worltcd 

the first year of publication for 1he Dalhousie 

Gaiene; and, in 1871 the Alumni Association 

organized 

In the l880's two figures distinguished them

selves for thcir contribution to thc upansion of 

Dalhousie Dr. John Forest, the college President 

andhisbrother-in-law.GeorgeMunroc.foundcd 
Economy. English Literature. Law and 

Philosophy,GeQrgcMunrocdona1cdS350,000for 

·""""C,<""/"-'; I the improvement and faculty and facilities. The 

gencrosityofMunroecominucstobccclcbratcd 

annually the entire Dalhousie community through 
a holiday, Munroe Day. 

The school moved to the CarllOll Street campus 

in 1886. There the Forrest Building was con

srructcdtohousethefacuhicsofl.aws.Medicine, 

Dent•SU)'.Pharmocyand Biology. 

In 1912 the University was again looking 

1owards fonher c~pansion. The Studley Estate was 

pun:hasedforthc$umof$50,000.A1thisloca1ion. 
which is currently of the center of Dalhousie's 

campus. the Science Building (oow the Chcmis1ry 

\1.n• Patriquin building) and the MacDonald Science Library 

SincetheUniversityacquircdthcStudley cam

pus. ithasgrowngraduallyandsleadilytoitscur

rcnt prosperity. The 1960's and early 1970's 

markedrapidexpansiooforDalhousieUniversity 

Dalhousieboastsooconlyalongandoolourful 

historybutalistofAlumnilhal includcspromi

nen1figuresinna1ionalpolitics,scicn1ificrescarch 

andanisticcommunities. 

By: Geoffrey WilSOfl 











--STUDENT ISSUES --



Howard Clark ain't coming to town 

Graffiti took on a new meaning las! week as students wrote their gripes on Dalhousie walls. 
Students complained aOOut high tuition fees, overcrowded classrooms, three percent tax on loans, chronic underfund

ing, student loan system, OST, expensive cafeteria food. the list was almost endless. 
The gripe wall was prominently displayed in the SUB lobby for National Students Day. October 17. 
It's time for the guvcmmenl to read the writing on the (gripe) wall" said Kristine Anderson. Nova Scotia's National 

Representative to Canadian Federation of Students. 
The Dalhousie Faculty Association hosted a teach-in and open mike about why we are in the mess we are in. Faculty 

also has an almost endless fot of gripes 
Tim Shaw, a Dalhousie poli tical science professor suggests Dalhousie should apply to the Guincss Book of World 

Rernrds for the largest seminar classes. 
The library staff appears 10 have more rnmplaints than new lxioks this year. There have been reductions in staff num

bers and periodicals says Rosemary MacKenzie. 
Alan Andrews from the theatre depanment outlined the systemic underfunding universities have been receiving from 

the federal and provincial governments over the last decade. 
Students' concerns over underfunding centre on accessibility. "It cakes more than brains co get into university, it cakes 

money," says Scon Mccrossin. Chair of the Student Union of Nov<1 Scotia. 
Studems were angered by the lack of auendance of Dalhousie's presidents Howard Clark. Some students marched up co 

his office in an attempt to share their concerns with him. 
Clark was unable to meet with the students until the beginning of November. 

By Shannon Gowans 
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A vigorousaeademie lifedemands 
that we take time out from studying 
to enjoy ourselves. Whm better way 
10 supplcmcnl healthy minds than 
with the many fun and fitncss aetivi· 
tics that many Dal s1udcnts find at 
theDalplex. 

DAL FITNESS 





DALHOUSIE ART GALLERY 

Gallcryl lours 
Tuesday to Friday 11 a.mto5p.m 
Saturday and Sunday I p.m.!o5p.m. 
Tuesdayevening,7p.m. to10p.m. 
Wedncsdayevcnings - Filmscn:eningonly 
Closed on Mondays 

Dalhousie Art Gallery 
DalhousieUnivcrsiTy 
6 10 1 Univcn;ityAvcnue 
Halifax.NovaScotiaB3H3J5 
Telephone(902)494-2403 
FAX(902)494-1637 
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INDIAN DANCE NIGHT -----





-------- MISSA NIGHT ------





CULTURAL DIVERSITY WEEK 1992 













- STUDENT PROTEST -



On Sep1. 25 the Hbck Canadian Student A"o<·iation asked the Dalhou.<ie Faculty IO slop and lis 
ten. What lhc faculty heard was <JUite a•munding both for !he mength of the message and the style of 
its presentation 

The focu> of the afternoon was on listening. <Uld the students spoke a> loudly and as softly as they 
needed, in order lo be heard. Tracy Ash. Tara Hudson and Tanya Hudson presented monologues trnc
ing blackcuhural history from theAurubaplains in Africa (literally land of the free) 1othe prc>ent 
day. Slops along !he way saw Blacks doing such things as inventing !he traffic light and finding a 
way!opreservcblood.yetoftenbeingtreatedaslessthanhuman 

" In 1865 the Edurntion Act set upaseparates<·hool sy-<temforHlacks.effectively legalizing 
racism in Nm·a Sco1ia," said Barbara Hami lwn " It wa> not unti l 1954 that all references to r;ice were 
removed from the Act."" 

Other scenes were taken from the studems' personal experiences. Tilcsc ranged from ncgmiating 
foranapanrnent.beingacceptedoverthephonc.and1hcnrefuscduponmecting!hclandlordinpcr
son. to having other .<iuc!ent.< a"ume that well -•pokcn Hlacb mu>t come from another country. One 
woman recalled her pmfe"or saying that "'the Black p<..-op le arc the stupidest people in Canada·· 

Smallerdi>rns.ion gro up> later la<·ked >pecifo:<Juestionson amoreper1;onal level. Professors 
raiscdconccm>suchas'"isi!racis1!oaskablackstudcmforinsigh1intoa'torybyablackauthor"! 

Again the focus was on listening: grouppanicipan1s wercencouragcd1oheareach mherout and 
no! to interrupt with quest ions or adv ice. The rcsuh was a calm. relaxed atmosphere as people dealt 
withwhatcanbeatenseissuc 

It was a great first •tep." 'aid Deena Nose"·orthy. President of the Black Canadian Student 
A"ociation.""but"'CeApedthcnex1slcptobcbcttcr.Wcplanontakingthistoamuchlargeraudi
encc,andhopefullywe'llreachmoreoftheuniversity"" 











-------- DSU CONCERT SERIES------









---- THE STUDENT COMMUNITY ---
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--------- TIME FOR A SNACK ---------

















------ DAL PHOTO GALLERY -----
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WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Statistics 

The Dal Women's Soccer Team w;.is exceptionally close this year. and worked hard. The 
final lally of 40 goals for only 2 against is impressive. Key scores for the season were Kate 
Gillespie and Belinda Campbell for their #7 and #8 goals respectively. Ve1eran Bel inda 
Campbcll AUAA MVP & CIAU All-star off to TUNS next year and will be missed. The 
futures of Jocelyn Smith and Captain. Rachel Jones with the team arc uncertain. However. 
the return of the AUAA Rookie of the Year. Kate Gillespie and AUAA All-Stars Carla 
Perry and Lynne Robertson arc happily anticipated. 

LEAGUE RECORD 
8Wins.1 Loss. I Tie 

AUAA CHAMPIONSHIPS AT ACADIA 
Nov. 2 DAL 3 @ MTA O(W) 
Nov. 3 DAL 0 @ ACA (Off) (L) 



Women's Soccer Wins 
2 on 2 on the Weekend 

The Tigers mainlained pres

sure in 1he ,econd lwlf as 

Dominant is <0mcwhal of an Gillespie booted a pair of goals, 

understatcmen1butitistheword on "-"is1 from Rachel Jone<; and 

that best de,cribcs the play of HeatherMoiser. 

the Dalhousie Women 's Soccer Wi th just over a minute 

Team. \leading into the week- remaining, Perry sealed the vic

end. the Tigers were SJXIMing a tory by lifting a shot over the 

3-0-1 record (the lie corning at Mount Alli"'" goalkeeper. giv

the hands of the defending ingDal a6-0vic1ory 

nationa l champion Ac·adia The home team's defence was 

Axemen). Being undcfeate(! spccrncular, exemplified by 1he 

af1erfour games is impressive, factlhattheydidnolsurrcndera 

bu t the Tigers were not only dircctsholongoal 

unbeaten. they had ye t to be Sunday saw the Tigers lake 

scored upon on Memorial Universily. The 
On Saturday afternoon Dal gamestat1cdoffslowlywiththe 

opened the weekend home stand two teams excha nging a few 

against the Mount Allison chance' to score. 1t wasn 'l until 

Mounties. The weather was near the 15 minu1e mark that Jocelyn 

pcrfeclandsoweretheTigers Smilh fina lly broke 1he ice as 

The Tigers were 
not only un 
beaten, they had 
yet to be scored 
upon. 

Rookie striker Kme Gille,pie 

wa' a workhorse for the home 

learn. A few minutes into the 

game, Gillespie scored the first 

goalonanicelythreaded pass 

frnmfocelynSmith 
Twelve minu1es later Belinda 

Campbell notched lhe Tigers' 

second ta lly on a se t up from 

Gillespie and Carla Perry. Smith 

scored a goal of her own when 

shefoundthecornerofthenet 

putlingtheDalsquad up bya3· 

shecaught the Mcmorialkecper 

outofpo,i1ion 

Dal's best chan<·e to score 

after tllat came on a penalty 

kick . Rachel Jones unleashed a 

powerful shot but c-aught 1he 

Memorial keeper right on. 

Hefore the half was completed, 

the Tigers' net minder, Angie 

McLeod, was seriously injured 

byanopJXJsingplayerandhad 

tobecarriedoffthefield. 
Neither team c·ould capirn lize 

ontheiropportunitiesloscorc 

ear!yinthesecondhalf.Just 

pa st midway poi nt- Heather 

Moiser kept the ball and 

snappcditintolhenct.Witha 

few minu1es remaining Kate 

Gillespie turned a pai r of 

defendersinsidcou1andput the 

gmne out ofreoch as Dalhousie 

wentontoa3·0vicwry 



WOMEN'S SOCCER 



byAngdFigorn"' 

Entering lhe last leg of the men's 
soccers.eason with cwowinsand acie 
chis past week, you couldn't be more 
satisfied with the team's results, as the 
Tigers sit mop their division with the 
best record in the AUAA at 6-1-3, a 
lop 5 national ranking in lhc CIAU, 
andanearlybenhintothefinalfour 
at the Atlantic play-offs Ihm begin on 
November2 

Defeating Saini Mary's 3-1 on Oct 
8 at Husky •1adium. the victory was 
part of head coach Ian Kent's aim to 
"begintode,·elopthepropermind-set 
for1heplay-offs". What followed was 
a 6-0 roui of winless Saint Franci• 
Xavier on Oct 15, and then a Jough. 
scoreleN><lraw with Monctcm (3-4-2) 
on Saturday 

Two early goals in lhe 4th and 9th 
minutes of play set the tempo for the 
winagainslSMU.inagameharn_,_.,J 
by strong winds and an unforgiving 
astroturf. Halfback Craig Jane -;cored 
the opener with a header after across 
by J:tmic Sawlcr. Shortly after. full 
back Kob Adams cracked a shot 
wjthin the 6 yard box. only to be 
deflcrtedduringasi:rambleinfrontof 
the net. where Andy Wheller then 
nailedjtintobl it;toa2-0 lead 

Adarnslatcrscoredonaskillfulsct 
play by halfback NeilSedgcwick.only 
to be disallowed bcrauscofa foul by 
the scorer himiielf. Another foul gm·e 
SMUapenahyinthesccondhalf.but 
the shot was wa,ted in a manner that 
aptlydescribestheveryarduoussca
sonthatSMll ha> been plagued with 
Pressing on with a vengeance a great 
scoring opportunity in the 59minute 
wasncgatedbyanall-starsaveby Dal 
keeper Phil Samyn 

Wheda>eoredagaininthe72nd 
minute after a free kick was drawn 
when Scdgewick ona breakaway wa> 
taken down by a defender. Sedgewick 
placedabcautifulcrossthatfounda 
well-placedWhcelertoheadaone· 
timer for his fourth rccord·breaking 
goaloftheseason(Wheelzusually 
doesn"tscore.youscc). 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

Shonlyafler.SMUcapitalizcd with 
an imerceptiononascriousdefensive 
error while trying to clear the bal l. A 
quickpasstoanopena11ackerthen 
scored.yetitharelyscratchcdthe 
nature of Dal 's domination on the 
field 

Still. it was a defensive mistake 
which mustn't be repeated in the 
upcoming pla)·-offs. where s uch a 
blunderwouldbeuttcrlyunforgiving. 

Moredefcnsivemistakeswcreevi· 
dent against SFX. who were playing 
better than their winless record would 
have suggested. Early in the game. 
they kept Dal under frantic pressure. 
andathankfuldcfcnsivesa•·eby 
Wheelerpreventedanearlyleadby 
SFXatthc l9thminu tcmark 

Their momentum died however. as 
Ian Clark. Tim Hal l. and John 
Richmond put in a number of great 
playsfornearscoringbingeinthc 
27th minute . C lark passed to 
Sedgcwiek al centreficld. who took it 
diagonallytotherightcomerbydeck
ing three defcnders. then gcntly 
chipped itforAmistoknock it beh ind 
the keeper. 

Fullback Adrian Ibbetson earned a 
six-pence a fter a throw-in by 
Sedgewickinthe37thminute.flic·king 
ahcaderintotheoct. Shonlyaftcr. an 
SFX error enabled Hall to interccp1 
>;C(lringwithawell·placedgrounderto 
go up 3-0. SFX then began to fall 
apart.and another defensive miscue 
succumbed to the British terror. as 
Wheelerhitastrayballoutsidcthe6 
yardboxin thc52ndminutc 

The magic intensified with skillful 
play and great passing by Scdgewick 
and Clark. who became the corner
stones for the victory. The pressure 
wassointcnscthcballsccmcdmagne
til.edtothcSFXgoalposts. lnthe78th 
minute. Sedgewick picked up a loose 
ballaieentrefield.<Juietlydribbledita 
couple of steps. deeked twice. then 
blistered a WorldCupshotthatwasso 
harditbouncedoffthckeeperandric· 
ochetedintotheoct. 

Ang< I Figti<roo 

Rods and cones ended the day in the 88th minute when Bob 
Hathaway and Chad Thorpe came up with a play that belies their 
bench·warming CQmmentary. Chad to Richmond then off keeper. 
dellectiontoHathaway.veryniceehiptoRichmond(who,relent
less in trying to score all day. finallydelivers) and into thc nct. 
Ro<hand CQnes.see? 

Clark.withabrilliantgamealbcitnogoalstoshowforit.won 
playcr-of-the-gamc.andwa.<modestofthehonor.""We"repretly 
deep.'"hcsaid. '"Everythingcomestoge1herwhenyouha,·ernnfi 
dcnceinyourfcllowtcammates." 



MEN'S SOCCER DEFEATS SMU 

B :~:,:i;~:~::~~-];~~ 
Dal hosied the 1-!U';kiesforanafter· 
noon of domination at S1udlcy 
Field. as the Tigers came away 
with an imp,.,ssive5-1 viCTO')' in a 
game "'hichmarhthemid-scason 
dc\•eloprncntofaleamasmuchas 
itsseason-.,ndingambition• 

Oalcameoul roaring and was all 
over SMU from the s1ar1. with 
incredible foo1work and quick, 
timely passing. They plamcd the 
ball in 1hc SMU end and there it 
,1ayedform0S1of1hegamc. exc.-pt 
foronlyt .. ospor.idic>urge,oflifc 
by SMU. 01herwise, the SMU 
defense seemed mostly dead. and 
the magic that Dal mu>lcrcd was a 
full-1eamcITon.from the dynamic 
bad-fourcothepowcrfulforward 
line 

Only lOminutcspa"edbcfore 
!<oh Sawlcrwored a goal which 
wasuncannilysimilartothebcauly 
he made against Mount Allison 
Wheelerlobbedtheballfromthe 
ccn1rcficldandSa,,..icr1ookiton 
1hebounce 101apitp:macharging 
kl-eper.asifoblivious!olhcfmntic 
dcfer><ler " ·ho wa> breathing down 
hisneck.h,,.·a,1hekindofquick 
lighrningblur1hatlef1abafncd 
kecpcrandhi,dcfen>i"clinc,hak
ing 1heirheadsand"onderingwh:11 
hadjus1hit1hem 

Whcclcrhi11hemwi1hooeofhi• 
own in the42nd minute. aflerdi>
playing a myriad of1alen1s before 
trnppingaJX1ssfrom1heright"-·ing 
andthennailingitfmmtheout>ide 
the bo• for Dal 1ogo up 2-0. The 
SMUback linefellapartinconfu
sion. and the day seemed as good 
asover.asmidfieldersSedge ..... ick. 
Wheeler. and Tim Hall ii.cpl a 
harassment which was nearly 
cmb;J.rr.1ssing. But good feeding by 
fullback Jamie Sa"lcrand sweeper 
1\drian lbbc1son s upported a 
dynamic right wing as "-"Cll . and 
halfback Ian Clarke delivered the 
1hirdgoalinthcMthminutc af1cra 
wcll-placcdcross from llall. 

SMU went do"n for the count 
shortly after. as Sedgewick gemly 
wppedadribblcrin1othcnc1af1era 
cro» by Craig Jane in the 741h 
minute. Jane. a national team 
player..,.l>olGgl!cdhis fimminutes 
in a Ti)ICT jersey due to injuries 
whi<·h kept him on the heoch ear
licr. is 1he quiet typc that lcavcs 
you with nothing but exdamation 
point> for what he can offer on the 
field. Today"s cAdammion came in 
the formofagoalwhidnearly 
ripped a hole in the net. Af1er first 
bendingthccrossbarwichabli;tcr
ingshot fromjus1 insid~ the box. a 
beautiful pass from Ryan Feron. 
whopickedupthedcflC<"cionfound 
himaguininthc 751hminutc. 



Winning the AUAA's for the first time in fifteen years and placing 4th in the country is an 
impressive acrnmplishment. "Hats off to all those who contributed" With all but three athletes 
returning and some very impressive additions. Tiger fans can be assured of another nackerjack 

Statistics 
LEAGUE RECORD - 7 Wins. I Loss. 3 Ties 

AUAA CHAM PI ONS HI PS AT UNB 
(NOV.2&3) 
Nov. 2 DAL 2 @ MTA 1 (W) 
Nov. 3 DAL 2 @ UNB l (W) 

CIAU CHAMPIONSH IPS AT QUEEN'S 
(NOY.8-10) 
Nov. 8 DAL @ Queen's l (W) 
Nov. 9 DAL @ McMaster 2 (L) 
Nov. 10 DAL l @ Laurenticn 3 (L) 



CROSS-COUNTRY .............. . 

RUNNING 

Cross-Country Team Has Depth and Guts 

Winni11gacross-ooun1rymcc1akcs 
guts. The Dalhousie Tigers cross
coomry1eamshm••cdanamplesupply 
as they dominmcd other AUAA uni
versi1ies a1 a meet in Moncion this 
past weekend. Bulh lhe men's and 
•••omcn·s1eams"·en: •·cry convincing 
inthcir vietories.leavingastunned 
UNB.squadwaybehindineachcase 

For the "'omen, winning is begin· 
ningsecondnatureastheyhope1oa(!(! 
totheirstringoffivcconsccutive 
AUAA championshiys. Led by rookie 
ShariBoyle.Dalrunncrscameinfirst, 
second.and1hird,andasiftha1wasn"1 
en.ough. capped off ~his "'l-ekend's vic
tory by placing no lcss than 5 runncrs 
inthe1op1en 

Dal veteran AnncMarieFamel.last 
year's AUAA champ and a second 
team All-Canadian. finished a close 

second 10 Boyte despi1c a lingering 
injury. Doriannc Mullin in third and 
rookie Raylccn Hill in fifth rounded 
outthetopfive.lno,·erallaggregate 
point scores. the women received a 
low 17 for their effom. with UNB a 
distam46. 

Themen.whosplitla.o;tycar"smeets 
with UNB andfinishcdthe90-91 sea
son with a second place AUAA stand
ing. came out with a ,·cngcancc this 
weekend. They placed si~ runners in 
thetopl9. foranaggregate scoreof 
20 . 1hc lowest in the AUAA history 
The closest last ycar"s AUAA champs 
UNB could come was 39. Tiger.< ve1-
eran Brent Workman came up with 1hc 
men's strongest individual perfor
manee with "·hat hceallcd " .. his best 
racecvcrforcross-coumry '". finish
ing second behind a nat iona l team 

member from Univcrsi1c de MOIJCton 
David Ruggles in fourth. and Chris 
Halfyard in fifth rounded out 1hc top 
fl\·e. 

Head coach Al Yarr was impressed 
with the "good team performance" this 
wcckendandthoughtitwasanexample 
of 1hedepthofathle1...,.1ha11hisyear's 
mcn"sandwornen'steamspossess 

The wins this weekend. combined 
wi1h success at the season'sfirsl meet 
in Frederic10n. give the Tigers a t"·o 
for 1wo record in AUAA cumpcti1ion 
1lle team is now training hard for the 
ncx1 mec1 in St. F.X.and iscouming 
on the winning style displayed so far 
tocarry1hetradi1ionofvic1oryall1hc 
way to the AUAA's at theendoflhe 
month. and perhaps beyond to the 
CIAU championships in Vic1oria in 
November 



CIAU Championships 

CIAU Championships 
(Women's Results) 

Toronto 65 pts. - I ~t 
Vicioria71 pts.- 2nd 
BC 82pts. - 3rd 
Queen's87pts. -4th 
W. Ontario - 5th 
Dal Jl8p1s. -6th 
McGill t44pts.-7th 

CIAU Championships 
(Men'sResulls) 

Toronto 34 pis. - 1st 
Sherbrooke 53 pis. - 2nd 
Windsor 70pts.-3rd 
W. Ontario 98 pts. - 4th 
Victoria 15 pis. -5th 
UNB 135 pts. - 6th 
DAL 184 pts. - 7th 







--- WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL --





WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
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I HOCKEY \ 
Hockey Tigers Open with a Victory 

Tl1e opening of Da l's hockcyseasoo 
lhis past •••eckcnd witnessed a team 
greatlycllangedfrornlm;tyear\fina!ists 
The team leaders ofcap1ain Craig 
Morriwn. pl usa~istamcap1ains Derek 
Pr ingle and Brian Melanson arc all 
gone. Add tolhis hst Alan llaldwin 
SconMeek.Todd Mondor and Brian 
MacDonaldandyouhaveatcamin1he 
reOOi ldingstages 

Coach Darrell Young, knowing he 
wooldbel<:>'<ingthe'iekeyplayers.spem 
thepastycarrecruitingrnlcntcdplayers 
and has come upwithwhathebeliews 
tobcabctlcrtcam. 

Greg Smyth joins the Tige rs after 
playinglhrecyearsatlJWO.during 
which time he went to the nat ional 
final> 

Ri ll J__oshaw won the Ontario champi
onship twice as captain oflhe Lauricr 
team. and won the Memorial Cup as 
a_~sistanlcaptainwithGuclph. 

Mark MyleswascaptainoftheOl l L\ 
Pc terboroughPcte>andlhisycar 
attcodedtheDetroitRedWingstraining 
<·amp. 

TrcntGlcaSO!l played for the Detroit 
Ambassadors. also of lhc Ontario 
Hockey League 

Withthisinfluxof1alcnt . <·oad1 
Youngs.ayshehas acquircdsomeplay· 
ers ""whoaregoodleadersandwhoha•·c 
been there before" 

Some imporlantplaycrs returni ng 
fromlas1ycararcncwlyappointedcap
tain Gord Reid and assis1ant Kelly 
Bradley. plus Joe Suk. Ken McDem1i<l 
and the goa l1 cnding team of Pa! 
McGarryand Kev inStairs 

A' 1his isabiggerlcmnthanlas1ycar. 
Yo 11 ng hopes the learn will be more 
intimidating. more physical. and with 
morecxperience.thatitcansurpas.,1ht. 
achic•·cmcntsofla>lSCaSO!l. 

TI>egame played against Acadia on 
Sunday was an appctizcroflhe season 
to come, but hopefully wa> not an indi
eation lhat the tcam wi ll be rclying o n an 
undisc iplined stylcofhoc kcy. ll was a 
physical. che<;kinggame, hutC01.Jntless 
andcan:lcsspenaltics dc1ractc<lfromthe 
momentum 

ln thefirslperiodalone.tlftcenpenal
ties were handed out to the lwo learns. 
andthrccscparalctimcstheTigcrswere 

faced wit h a 5 on 3. Fonunately the 
Axc1nen did not capitali1.e on 1ht. opportu
nitiesand werc unable losoorc 

Joe Suk managcd1opul 0-Jlahcad wilh 
6:57remainiog intheperiod. andtheS<we 
wasl-Oattheendofo11c 

llicsccontlpcriodwasmorcofthesame 
withnurncrous pcnahicsandalOlofrough 
play. Eventually1empcrsflarcdandabrawl 
brokeout infront oftheAcadiareoc h. lllc 
Axemen scored twice in the sc<:ond.going 
allcad2- l.butKellyllradleyre,pondedfor 
tllcTigcrs.arltltllcocorewas2-2a1theeocJ 
of two 

Th ird period action began in a m uch 

"Countless and 
careless penalties 
detracted from the 
momentum of the 
game". 

more di.'«: ipl ined fashion wilh Dal on lhc 
power play. bul Acadia killc<l the penalty 
and then wemahead a14:30on a gool by 
Duane Dennis. 

Dal again respontlcd.1h i> time with a 
powcrplaygool.butanearlywhi>tlenull i
fied thepoint.Justicewa>SCr•edhowcvcr. 
on the rcsul!ing face -off when Ken 
McDennid found the top stick side comer 
ofchcnccon assists by Joe Suk and Greg 
Smyth 

Less than a minute later. the Axemen 
look ooc back and again wenl ahead4-3. 
With2:481eft in!hethird.JoeSuJ.:tiedup 
wit h a goal lha1 was execu ted almo't 
e•aclly likeMcDcon id'spreviousooc.111c 
ocorcrcmainedtiedatfoorapie.::catthc 
end of regulation time 

Ovcrl imc was short and sweet a' Dal 
wasonapowcrplaytlne1oa high,licking 
pcnalty1hcA.xe1nennxcivedwithsixtccn 
sewndslcft in 1hc11iird. Ken McDennid 
scoredhissc1:ondoflhcnighljust56sec
ontlsin.cliochingtheTigers' firs1win 

by Steve Mi lls 

f>ho<otoplCohnTodd.f>holo/Kovinl'etm 













Statistics 

AUAA Dual Ml'('/ Standings - Women 

IV L FOR AGN PTS POS 

6 0 701 326 08 

AUAA lnri1ario11al@ UNB (Nor. 2) 
Women - l29pts.(2ndplacc) 

AUAA fllritmional@ MTA (Jan. 25 & 26) 
Womcn-123pts.(1scplace) 

AUAA Championships@ACA (Feh. /4-/6) 
Womcn - 161 pts.(lscplace) 

CIAU Championships 
'1 Women-46p1s. (l61hplacc) 

AUAA Dual Mel'/ S1muli11gs • Ml'll 

GP IV L FOR AGN PTS POS 

6 4 2 571 370 04 

Men 53pts.(3rdplace) 

Men 53pts. (3rdplacc) 

Men -188pts.(2ndplacc) 

Men-7pls.(16thplace) 





[)Al,@MTA 



The Dalhousie "Omen\ ba$kct· 
OOll 1cammayha,·ehadaslnws1an 
to their season. bt.11 >orprised their 
opponcms in the new year by win
ning ti of thei r lut 12 games. 
including four road vic1ories. The 
Tigershada,·ery toughschcdulcin 
Fehruary. playing eight game< in 
16days 

The Tiger. <plil 1hcirdoublc
headcrat Memorial Uni•·el"iity on 
the "eekend of February 8. On 
Salurday. both team~ shol below 
40percen1fromthcfield.butthe 
Sca-llawks bad a ~ignificantly 
higher >hooting percentage from 
the frcc-1hrow line and held on 10 
win 72-68. Jennifer Clark scored 
. WpoimsforDal.andLibbyCurry 
lcd1hcTigel"iwith 11 rebounds. 

On Sunday. lhcSca-Ha"hlcd 
39-7a1halfbutcouldnotsoxurea 
vi<·tory. The Tigers out.<cored 
Mcmoria138-25 mthesecondhalf. 
and domina1ed the overtime 
pcriod. ll>eSca-lla"-ks sbot below 
Jllpcrcentfrom1heficld.andonly 
50 re"cm from the line. Jennifer 
Clark sho1 87 J>CrCent from the 
free-throw line. and led th~ Tiger> 
wilh 24 poin1s. Bo1h Angie 
McLeod and Libby Curry had 8 
rebounds. 

ThcTigen.t1C\tho<.ll"dAcadiaa1 
Oalple~ o n Feb. 12. After jus1 
1welve minute<. Acadia led 24-6 
ThcTigcfllSIQfll>Cdback in thcla<;t 
~ight minute<. outs<·oring the 

The victory 
was the Tigers' 
fifth in their 
last six games. 

Axeuc' 20-4. Early in !he , econd 
half. Sarah MacDonald", lay up 
gave the Tigers 1hcir fir..t lcad of 
the game. 33-3'.!. MacDonald"s 
"emontoscore anotherlOpoims 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

in the half.and lhe Tigcfll""Ollthe 
garrn.52-50 

"The <hots wcrm't falling for us 
in the bcginnii1g but weO\'ercmne 
1hcfr1J<lrationand s1artcdtoplay 
toughcrdcfenw. The whole team 
>howcd:olotofcharaclcr."said 
Tanya Fader 

On Feb. 15. the Tigcr:stmwlk"d 
10 Sydney 10 play tile Capers. Dal 
lcdJ3-24 al halftime.andcniiscd 
1oa 78-47 victory. The Capers had 
onlyni11eplnyer:sontheirros1er.and 
_,t:onit1g guanl Lee-Amic MacDonald 
wasinjun:dinthcfirsth;1lf. 

Jackicllchenledthc Tigcr:s.,.ith 
18points.whilclcnnifrrClark had 
15 points and Angie McLeod 
scored IOpoin1sand led the 1eam 
with 6 rebound~ 

'"Weadjustedourdefense.cuc 
off1heba'Cl ine.andforced1hem10 
shoot from the pcrimelcr."" said 
;1ssi>tant coach Kevin Hayden. "A1 
1he same lime. our performing, 
forcing their pt"t players to come 
up. Losing MacDonald hun !heir 
team. She is the ir leader on che 
coun.and,he"soncoftheirbencr 
'hoo1ers." 

The Tigers 1ravelled dircc1 ly to 
Fredericton from Car<' Brenton. 
Dal led30-29atthc half.but UNIJ 

canw:b<ick to win the gamc66-56. 
TIICRed Bloomcrsshot46p.;rc•·r1t 
from the field. and out-rebounded 
1hcTigcrsJ7-24 

Jenniferllaleand LauraSwif! 
ea<·hscored 16poimsforUNB and 
KaraPalmerlcd1he Bloomers with 
l:'ircbound<_Jackiellchertand 
LibbyCurrylcdtheTigcrswi1h 14 
point> each. and Angie McLeod 
had9 rehO\mchforDal 

When the St. Mary"s Hu<kie~ 
came to Dalpk• Otl Feb. '.!O the 
Tigc" were 'lowed down by 
injuric,. S1arting gu;Hd J;1ckic 
Hebcr1 <praincd her ankle during 
prac1icc.and1tar1ing po<tSarah 
/\h cDonald injured her ankle 
halfway 1hrough 1hc sc~ond half . 
Dalmanagcda32-J0halftimclcad. 
bu1Lost1hegame58-55 

The Tigers scored 16 points 
from free-throws. but shot measlv 
28 per<·ent from the f ield. 
Sharlcnc Falkscorcdl8points 
andpullcddownl2rebounds 
lcadingthe lluskiesinbothcate· 
gorie<. while Angie McLeod led 
the Tigers with 16 poims :md 12 
rebounds. 

On Feb. 22. the UCCB Capers 
\"CnturcdtoStudleyGym with only 
se-·en player. on 11ieir rosier. The 
Tigen.hpt 1heCapcrsoutofthc 
key. grabbing 42 defens ive 
rebounds. The Capen used a 
Jl<:rimcteroffense for most of1he 
game . but shotonl)· 21 percent 
frumtheficld 

Sue Murphy. Sara MacDonald 
and Tanya Fader each contrihuted 
l:'ipointsfortheTiger>inthi<de,·
astatinghlo"·-out 

The Tigers' final game ou1 of 
season was a tough match agains! 
SFX on Feb. 23. The r.econdplace 
Lady Xaverians were in foul 1rou
ble in thc seeond half. ar1d thc 
Tigers scored 10 points from the 
line in the la't seven minutes. win
ningtheganic63-50 

The Tigers had a9-7 record. bu1 
tha1wa<not cnough1oeam1hcma 
fourth pla<·e finish. SFX. UNIJ. 

1\CA. and UPEl arc all play-off 
boood. 

"Tm plca<ed with 
ended Che season." said 
"After a slow start. we had 
come from behind. The ream 
held their focu>- From mid
Januaryonwanl.thctearnplaycd 
asoncofthemughest.lfwe 
made i1 to the play.off<. we 
would have done well. I'm 
pleased wi1h 1he a.sisian1 
coaches Sue McMaster and 
Kevin Haydcn. They did a supc
riorjobwiihthc players." 





S1mistics 

DAL @SFX (L) 74-73 
DAL @ MlJN (W) 59-55 
PEI @DAL (L) 57-47 
DAL @SFX (L) 88-58 
DAL @ PEI (L) 64-52 
UN @ DAL (W ) 65-47 
DAL @ SMlJ (W) 73-59 
DAL @ACA (W) 47-41 
DAL @ MlJN (L) 72-68 
ACA @DAL (W) 52-50 
DAL @ lJCB (W) 78-47 
DAL @ lJNB (L) 65-56 
SM @ DAL (L) 58-55 
lJCB @DAL (W) 41-7! 
SFX @ DAL (W) 63-50 
lJCCB@ DAL (W) 

Tolal of 10 wim and 7 lo"es, during league 
pby 



MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Statistics 

All in all. i1 was a }"Car of considerable achie\'cment coop led with some di.sappoimmem 
The returning Tigers and their cooches know they arc very dose to being among !he nalioo's 
elite. With hard work by all during the off sea1on, and some talented m.•wcoinl'rs next foll. 
theTigcrswitlroar inlhcMctro Centreyct. 

"fOTAL~ 

GP W L FOR AGN IYTS POS 
League 2Q 8 12 1561 1573 28 5 
Exhib. 9 5 4 77 696 

Totals l9 13 16 2332 2269 



S...•>< 1n<1;,·;,J,..1 Toe<""""'~· J~•"· 5h;,.·n .\l•mky wa• ol«"if)ing on Oho highly-· 
''"'fulPc1»>RodSOO.-clkr~k....,.;a1Toumamcn1.•n<JCTn<~<da>p<rha1"1hob<"d<:f<n>i•·• 
plaJ-crmTheCJAU.s1oppmith<oppoocnt"bo''8""'d'ar.dfO<W:ir<bniih1inandni~ht oul. 

Keioh IX,0,,,-... l:><ough1 ,,..,,_,,,,, """"'" 10 IJ.ilOO...•o< hy b«"'1lnig tho fi"1 0.lhou.,.,alhl<l< 
10 bo ;ckco<d ofoh< l•m<> lh)"<'f A"~n.t. th<"""'' l""ti~ioos .ihloo'< ""'"' a;.wci>1<d .. i1h th< 
All"111'< Uno.e"ltlh Athkloc A'""''"""'- Dun Thibodc•u <awd off a,~••)·•• f.,.- lh< b.a> 
l<1h>UT1~or'>b)"l>e1n1 rwnodhr.tToam AllCoofo"'nc< mth< AUAA.andth<nbom1 .ck<l<d 
"' > OAU All Con>do.., !>) 1ho ('(Q<ho> """"'' 11>e coon1ry. Th.," >nOth<r fil>I for lhlhou."" 
\kn'sba,l<tboll.r<li>)"<taooth«>11'fl"llhot1h<r><Oic•rni>i00hi<> in£n><"""'l"""V;' ion. 
Oradu;11n'"'"""°""dOu"'""'J>«>''dOOrn;p1r>tiona>woll.figh1in1lx><kf"""""'nou,, 
bacl '"!"') ~hlCll1n1orru[ll<"d1h<11>tN prod\K!" '""'""""'"fhi,_,"'er.1n>00« ISpom1>un""ar 
pcrf«'"'°"''"' r"""'""lbi<"'h"firu!g•mcf,,.11><Tigcf'> 





















MAD FOREST 

From left to right: Rosalie McDougall Lucia. Troy Adams as limos. 

Directed by Patrick Christopher 
Cktober 15-19. 1991 



THE POSSIBILITIES 

From left to right: Scott Mealey as The Son. Stacey Smith as The Daughter. Christopher Little as The Father. Janet 
McDonald as The Mother. 

Directed by Jordan Mcrkur 
Novembcr26-30, 1991 



TROJAN WOMEN 

DirectcdbyNeilD;iinard 

John Goodrich as Poseidon. Rosalie McDougall as Hecuba and Stacy Smith as Cassandra 



Foreground: Troy Adams as Menelaus and Jennifer Niemi as Helen. 

Background: Michelle MeConald as Chorus, Jason Sweeney as Soldier. Janet McDonald. Genevieve S1eele and Anne-Marie 
Woods as Chorus. 



WORKING 

Directed by Pmrick Chris1ophcr 



Karen Bassett, Rosalie McDougall, Genevieve Steele. Troy Adams and Stacy Smith. 



DALHOUSIE MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

DIDO AND ANAEUS 



Amanda Murphy as The Sorceress. 



Kathleen Flynn and Sarah Rodger; as Dido and Belinda in Dido and Anaeus. 



Alan Poner as Anaeus in Dido and Ariaells. 











CKDU-FM BENEFIT CONCERT 



CKDU-FM has !>Crved the Oalhou<ie campu> 
since the la?Csixtics.Sincedimbing ontotheFM 
dial in 19~5ches1:uiontiasbccome oncofche vital 
links be1ween the campus and the communi1y. 

CKDU·fM"s 1wo hundn:d •·olontecrs program a 
wide range of music iocluding: reggae. hardcore. 
folk. ja1.l.clas.,ical.indus1rialdea1hdi<eo.rap. 
coun1ry. houseandblues:infac1justaboo1evcry· 
th ing and more. Spoken word programming a\ 
CKDU-FM includes our ,..·eekday morning news
magazinc. The Wireless al ti a.m. wi1h features 
and inten·icws on news. both local and interna· 
tionalandTheEveningAfTair."'·cekdays ac5p.111 
which highlights community access progmmming 

CKDU-FM broadcasts at 50 "ans from the 
fourth f1ooroflhe SUB via our antenna which i' 
localed atop the Physical Plam. CKDU-f M 
=eivcsitsfurnlinglhroughthrccmainsources:a 
yearly studcmcomribotion.on-air sponsorships 
and an Annual Fonding Drh-c during "·hich. last 
year.hs1cncrsplcdgcdclosctoS40.000.Tbesta
tionmaintainsa small sLaff"ho ac1 primarily as 
co-ordinam11<forvolonteers. 



DAL-PIRG 
DALHOUSIE PUBLIC INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP 

Dalhousie Public Research Group (Dal
PIRG) addressed social justice and envi
ronmental issues through research and 
public education. Our aim is to inform 
students and community members of the 
realit ies of our economic . environmental. 
and social problems. There arc over 200 
PRIG chapte rs on campuses across 
Canada.theU.S.andAustralia 

While acadcmicstudyoftcnscvcrsthc 
link between thought and action . Dal
PIRG works as a vehicle to transport 
thought into action. 

Volunteers determine the direction of 
Dal-PIRO through research, writing, radio 
production . event pl:mning. promotion . 
and special projects. 



DAL PHOTO 

Dal Photo. the Photography Department of the Student 
Union looks after the photographic rcquircmcms of the 
Student Council. PHAROS . and the Dal Gazette. It also exists 
for use by members of Dal Photo and Camera Club. 

Dal Photo has a fully equipped studio and membership is 
open to amateur photographers interested in improving their 
sk ill and craft. A director oversees the Department and 
Camera Club members while they are using the department's 
facilities. 

Although membership is open the final dcdsion on accep
tance as a Dal Photo member rests with the director. Dal 
Photo is always looking for any Dalhousie student willing and 
able to contribute his or her photographic experience and will
ingness to learn as a prospective member. 

Another seivice provided by Dal Photo is the shooting of 
passport and application photographs on Friday afternoons 
during the school year. There is a charge for this service. 



DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

The Dalhousie Gazcnc is the campus newspaper and covers issues 

which are pertinent to the Dalhousie and Metro communily, the atlanric 

region and the whole Canadian University system. l1>e Gazelle is pro

duced by you the >tudcms. Every Dalhousie student is an automatic 

member of the Dalhou.<ic PublishingSocicty.andaftcrcontribution to 

three issues of the Gaulle you become a voting staff member. This 

means1ha1asa\•01ingmemberyouha,·cavoiceintheshapingofyour 

TheGazcueispublishedbythe DalhousieStudcmUnionbut rernins 

comple1e edi1ur;a1 autonomy. Voting members sele<:t the editors of the 

p;.1pcrandthcn<lemocra1icallydecideon1heissues tobeco>·eredbylhc 

paper. Any issues penincnl toanysrnffmcmbcrcan be raised al s1aff 

meetings. Tlle Ga;.eue is a memher of the Canadian Univcrsilies Press 

sosrnffmemben;havc thcopportuni1ytoanendc0flfercncesandwort

shopsarrangedby1hisprogre.sivecollec1i•·cofCanadianNcwspapcr 

Likccvcrys1udcntorganizatiOflthesuccessoftheGazettedcpcnds 

onstudem participation. Your creative input can 1ake1hefonnofwri1 

inganicles,cdit ing.photography. (incoopera1ionwithDal Photo). lay

out and design. Yourpmiicipa1ioncane,·enbeassirnpleas"'ritingusa 

lcner to let us know wha1 we arc doing right or wrong 

Most imponanliy. theGa?.ene offers you the unique opportunity to 

pani<·ipa1cinthcaffairsufthcUnivcr:si1yinadim:tway.10'·oiceopin-

ionsand1ospcakoutonis.ues 1hm arcn'tcovercdanywhercclsein1he 

world. We CO•'Cr a wide r~ngc of topics and any issue that is irnportam 

10 you rnn be addressed by yourpMticipalion in the Gazette. Your 

input depends on the time and energy you can offer . Distribu1ed 

throughout campus. across the city and lo other Atlantic Univcr:silies. 

)'Oucanbesure1ha1youreffonswon'1gounnoticed. Wearccomrniued 

10publishingapapcrthat isnotracist.se~is1.homophobicor l ibelous 

I S 11 









DAL WOMEN'S GROUP ---



'!,llK Of lllFLEITZO# 
....,ecause woman's work is never 
done and is underpaid or unpaid or bori"9 
~ repetiti~ws and we're the first to get 

the sack and what we look like is 
itmore ima:iortant than what we do and 

we get 1''11ped ~·s our fault and if 
we get basfled WCI must have provoked 

It and if we r:lile our voices we're 
nagging bitches and if we enjo,- sex 

we're ft)'mphos -d if we don't 
we're frigid and if we love women 

it's because we c11n't get a "real" 
man and if we a.sic 01&r doctor too many 

questions -·re aeurotlc: and.IOI' pushY 
and if we expect comm11nitJ care for 

cllildren we're ;;emsh ancl if we . 
!;rn,.d up for our riahts we'r" aggressore 
and "unfeminine'' and if we don't 

we're typical weal! females and if ""e 
want to get married we're out !o 

trap a mnn a..d if we don't we're 
Ynnatural ancl because we still 

can't get an adequate safe 

"W;':1;:d~t:.,e~ac::'.f c'::!.l<a':-ndon't 
want a pregnancy we're inade to 

feel gullt)r about abortion and • • • 
f!Or lats ancl lots of otller 
reasons we are part of the 

wro1nen1s liberation movett1e"t~ 



1991/92 DALHOUSIE SOCIETIES 

ARTS SOCIETY OF DALHOUSIE 
President Sean Maloney 
Vice-Pres.: Sean Bobb 

BLACK CANADIAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 
President: Dena Nosewonhy 
Vice-Pres.:TryndaThornas 

COMMERCE SOCIETY 

PHYSIOTHERAPY STUDENT SOCI
ETY 
President: Guy Reid 
Yice-rr..,.:SusanQuinlon 

SCIENCE SOCIETY 
PresidentDennisMocNeil 
Vice-Pres.:Ca1hyWilliams 

President:Kei1hGropp President:Billi-JoSiubben 
Vice-Pres.: Mike Jardine Vice-l'rcs.:LiOOa Ellis 

DALHOUSIE WOMEN'S GROUP ALUMNI ASSOCl,\TION 
President: Denise Shupe President: ShellcyPrau 
Vice-Pres.: Gayle Heinrich Vice-Pres.: Hcalhcr Macleod 

DENTISTRY STUDENTS SOCIETY BACHELOR OF EDUCATION SOCl-
Presiden1: Earle Carson ETY 
Vice-Pres.: Patricia Walsh President: Andrew Young 

Vice-Pres.: Rani Nazzal 
ELIZA RITCHIE Ht\LL 
President: Karl Smyth 
Vice-Pres.: Tori Douglas 

BAHA'I STUDIES ASSOCIATION 
Chair: Ann Boyles 
Trea,urer: Vargha Ram 

President: Sham. Wamboldt BIOLOGY STUDENTS, OF DAL-
Vice·Pres.: Pe1e Lilly HOUSIE 

President:JeffrcyArsenauh 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS' ASSO· Vice -Pres.: Sean Murphy 

President: Ilana Agyeman BLACK LAW STUDENT ASSOCIA-
Chairpcrson: Mehesh Tripumitara TION 

President:AhheaRcyes 
LAW STUDENTS' SOCIETY Vice-Pres.: Renn Holrn.s' 
President:HughWrigh1 
Vice-Pres.: AlliSOfl Lawton BLACK UNITED STUDENTS' SOCI-

ETY 
MATURE STUDENT ASSOCIATION President: Warren Adams 
Presiden1:RussPeliv Execu1ive:MonaKiragu 
Vice-Pres.: Ian Tay Landry 

CAMPUS ENVIRONMENTAL 
NURSING, DALHOUSIE UN JVER· ACTION GROUP 
SITY SOCIETY President: Jordan Hanson 
President: Tanya Graham Treasurer: Andrea Goldsmith 
Vicc -Pres.:MelanieAldennan 

CARIBBEAN SOCIETY. DAL-
OCCUPATlONAL THERAPY STU- MOUNT 
DENTS' SOCIETY President: Michell Layor 
President: Terry McLaughlin Vice-Pres.: Eleanor Clarke 
Vice-Pres.: Donna S1evenSOfl 

CHEMISTRY. DALHOUSIE STU-
Pl-IARMACY SOCIETY DENT SOCIETY 
Pre.<ident: Ked Brownell President: Anil K. Mehta 
Vice-Pres.: Jeff Jardine Vice-Pres:NadiaJreige 



CHINESE ALLIANCE YOUTH FEL
LOWSHIP OF HALIFAX 
l>residcm:NioolaNg 
Vice-Pres.: Evelyn Cheung 

Cl\lNESE STUDENTS SCHOLARS 
ASSOCIATION 
Presidcm:ZhenpingZhu 
Vice-Pres.: Jing Chen 

CHINESE CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
HALIFAX 
President Rebecca Tam 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. DAL· 
HO USIE 
Presidem:Ka1hrynMack 
Secn:tary:AnglaMills 

COMPUTER SCIENCE SOCIETY 
President: Donald Chi<holm 
Vice-Pres.: MikcDigdon 

DALHOUSIE DUMMIES 
Pn:sidcm:Kcnnclh Hwang 
Vice-l'n:s.: Balon Buckley 

DALHOUSlfJKING'S NATIONAL 
MODEL UNITED NATIONS 
Pn:sidcm:Aaron Yarmuoshuil 

DAL.SIM DALHOUSIE SIMULATORS 
SOCIETY 
Prcsidcntl3n:mWilliam Karrie 
Vice-Pres.: Andrew Edsall 

DAWSON GEOLOGY CLUB 
Presidcm:Eri«l'earwn 
Vicc-Pn:.•.:Laun:IMd)onal 

ECONOMICS UNDERGRADUATE 
SOCIETY 
Presidcm:S1cfonicFiS<""hd 
Vicc-Pn:s.: RobenDc!vallct 

FENCING CLUB 
Prcsidcot:AnnCopcland 
Treasurer. An11da Briglcy-Colc 

GLAD(GAY AND LESBIAN ASSOC. 
OF DALHOUSIE) 
Presidem:FrancisMorlcy 
Vice-Pres.: Neil Pilkington 

Pn:sidcnt:FarhanAhmad 
Vice-Pres.: RajuRa1hec 

INTER-RACIAL GOSPEL CllOIR. 
DALllOUSIE 
Pn:sideot:TraccyAsh 
Vice-J>re.•.:AngelaNjoku 

INTERNATIONAL SOCIALISTS 
CLUB 
Prc<idem:RobcnJ.Nugem 
Tn:asun:r:Li7Peara: 

JEWISll STUDENT FEDERATION 
A TL ANTIC PROVINCES 
Co-PrcsidcntTimnaGorber 
Co-PrcsidcntJooathanMerdleson 

KENYA STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
Chair:LcmisoKipusi 
Tn:asurcr:NjoragcCharlcs J.K 

LAHER DAY SAINTS STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 
Prcsidcm:CharlesBruce 

MATH SOCIETY 
President Colin Ingalls 
Vice-Pn:~.:SageevOore 

MBA. DALHOUSIE SOCU:T Y 
PresidentMikcWalsh 
Vice-Pres.: Tina Barnes 

MICROBIOLOGISTS. DALllOUSIE 
ASPIRING 
Pn:sidem:JancBrools 
Vice-Pres.: Jennifer Riley 

President lwanlsa 
Vice-Prcs.:SarabJ.Singh 

MUSIC STUDENTS SOCIETY OF 
!)AL. 
President Dan Chamandy 
Vicc-Prcs.: S1ephanicMcKoo"·n 

MUSLIM MARITIME STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

Vice-Pres.:AhmadManap 

OUTING C LUB OF DALHOUSIE 
GRA WOOD/SUB STAFF SOCIETY Prcsidcm: Da_.., Redwood 
Vice-Pn:s.:Tn:vorCurwin 
Treasurer: Dawn.Ella Goree P.C YOUTll OF DALHOUSIE 

Prcsident:ti>- l lan<;0n 
llALTH ADMINISTRATION ASSOCl· Vice-Pres.: Chris McNeil 
ATION. STUDENT SOCIETY 
President: Patricia Bland PALESTINE ASSOCIATION OF 
Vice-Pres.: Susan Davies CANADA 

Presidcn1:lsmailZayid 
Trcasurer:lla=mNass.ar 

Pl!ILOSOPHER. SOCIETY OF STU
DENT 
Prcsitlcn1:JohnSpencer 
Vice-Prcs.:LisaC01e 

PSYCllOLOGY S11JDENTS.OF DAL· 
HOUSIE; 
Pn:sidcn1:GaryArkins1all 
Vicc-l'res.:Da,•idRouse 

REAL LIFE FELLOWSlllP 
l'residentSarahGrny 
Vice-Pres.: Wei HoongLoh 

SKYDIVING CLUB 
President: Danny Murphy 

SOCIOLOGY/SOCIAL ANTllROPOL
OGY STUDENT SOCIETY 
Co-Chair: Ralph Barnes 
Co-Chair:AlisonDum••nody 

SODALES 
Prcsidcnt:S1ephenPi1el 
Vice-Pres.:JohnAtchi>m 

SPANISl l. DALllOUSIE SOCIETY 
Prcsidcnt: KaticMad.ean 
Vicc-Pres.:BruccGcddcs 

SRI LANKA ASSOCIATION OF NS 
Prcsidcnt:WilmalRanbduwa 
Vicc·Prcs.: Coomarasany Kirupanamhan 

UNDERGRADUATE ENGLISH SOCI· 
ETY 
Prcsident:PaulMacDondl 
Vicc-Prcs.:Andrcwllanlen 

WOMEN'S STUDIES STUDE/\'T SOCI· 
ETY 
President: Megan McConnell 
Vice-Pres.: Tanya Jones 

YOUNG LIBERALS DALllOUSI E"/ 
KINGS 
Pn:sidem:AllanG.Gates 
Vice-Pres.: Rob Wheeler 







faamtime with Dr. Sodie. 

Dr. Alan Pinder · Biology Dept Dr. Ravi Ravindra 

• Dep1. of Comparative Religion. 



Prof. James Brown - French Dept. 



Or. Rich:ird Brown - Psychology. 



Pierre Lcjosne - Frcm:h Dept. TA. 
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Wanda Hebb- Secretary of the Russi.in and Spanish Dept. 

I 

--' ....__ __ 
,, '.-1 

l"'i":• I ... 



Dr. Ian McLaren - Biology. 
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CONGRATULATIONS CLASS of 1992 

From the DALHOUSIE STUDENT UNION 



Message to the GRADS 

Dall 1u 1ivi n y • a sp ial pl e to grow 

itybltl'> u1::a1 ld ade11 llyo'firno:-c oJstl n 1y)tJarUnversityil 

h <\tlan ic 1-o' nee 1d :ierha1 Can ia. It s 111p Jr1 ant th 1e 11 lt fo our ea cati :>n mo 

hJs folllwir.. .. uscJntim W1enwe l'aveth hallowed1al W'm :cJntinu togive 

nm, m 1c I. ld Jhy.·cal Jpxm JC!!::' allpeJF' ton h. th ea ·ati..,nth s he:r 

nh ti COJCatiO WC T( i\. f! 

<\.sI\ea1 tl1 1h n y,Iwill, 101 kyou :>,-e11enbe1 :>nilyt~gl:>dti11est.ld 

frie is ani i·nowledge mi. 

1tisso m hi ~gret 10 d in~bJt no:-c hat I mprouio 11evmg. ankvoJ or 

he:>pxtu1itvtoexr:-1c _ om h. 

ii yEW ls 

Vice-P:es1ien ['S1 



ARTS 

Eri1 Ahih;.1d 
Sand; Ahm1d 

LauraAlary 
~cn"l.iferAyres 

Deanna 31 Jc 
1lna Ber roo 

""(l :fd Bingham 
C a Boston 

Darlene Burke 
Akxan icr S. B:.. "tOn 

Da1 id Can-eron 
MarJO ie Can eron 

C :heri1 ·C JJ 

Fon Suk-rrci Cheung 
Josh Clark 

1en 'I.if er Cook 

C :heriJ Co.itt:iard 
Kirt Cox 

S1 JU Crawford 
Alexilde-Cross 





Deborah-Lynn Ev 
Jr.an-Guy Forg: "' 

ScottFrai 
SukHanFW1¥ 

Allan Gates 
RMlyGeddry 

John Goo-Goe 
KorulraGun 

Jane Hallea 
Christina Hasley 



ARTS 

tmst} Hatfi i 
:r. ~) Hathe :l 



ARTS 

A1neKli1e 
Til Lan WO i 

n fer .cwis 
S ~ M hai 

Do Id Man 
Jea1:i· Mac. '" 
Je 1l rMac '" J 
Mi aelMac >n j 

'SI w M.:c '" j 

usru Mac '" :I 
K TI vl.tJ l!m 

Tri a\{ h ,is 

\1ge Mc l" 
E Mc 1· 

J.JebJieU Lan 
~ ii rM.l<;llJ ii 

c ,~Mil ~ 

b MerJC 
Rosal n_ M" 11e 

Jc m Mi Iman 







~m ifer VanKas I 
Laan•a V je 



C0\1MERCE 

<:ytti "i.n 
Mary a1 Ban 

'1 -ryBe ley 
I' ·1e•li 31 ~c .ru 

~I r Bro 
v Bu :I 

-'\1 -.n Bu1 
M yCat~ ef Tie 

p I 



Gr:illai1 
vC aJ ':Tl 

I 1( U ~hy 



CO\IMERCI<. 

Tr v run 
KurtHepi1t h 

'lna:; Hu11. v 
Stacy acb n 

Tara 1ardiro 
r v JuurliJ.k 
Neem:a Kapu 
Kir.: nKelly 



CO'\IMERC'E 

KevmMur • 
Pe rP rson 
Yo Jr P ve :e 
Br.; t ?cro 

A l ;i )C -S 

s~ Ro 11 )fl 

Ric inger 
<;:JlOS 

"" w Rot t ~o:t 

f.: 'tan he 
LeeAnn unn l 

CarolSI k 
Beth.Sm th 
Joar :ieSnytl 
De l~ 'ICY 

V1v4 k Sood 
Robe Srroua 
B :t:Swu m.... 
Waria .l\'lr1 



C0'\1MERCE 

Cl 

I. l Trur n 

o v Woo ::I 

• F0tAoJal .... ......._.al 
·---•)IXlllM MonclayfwOU(ll>f_, ...... pr_ ... ._..,,,__..._ .... 
lOOllM-""S..U, Sutlclmy_.,. ..... ~,....,.Q _.., 
1-aoo'.3&1:'os22 

VISA 



Hoino!Senlce 

ROYAl.BA91 
JUI CElmlE 

1-800-363-4636 n 

I 

SCIE~CF 

Nati lie !\llian 
Ke1 1' ie !\nir. "l 

Tin \t lc )ack 
Mic1~- 811d 

Chi• B m, 
Lmia 3, TOTI 

'u Berr._ ~ w1 

A.onl 3( -v 



BSc 

Kev .1 3e n 
Fu \Is 31ath 1a 

llil Boone 
Kat1\e 1 3oth 

1'laU ieB1~ j 

ill 3roNn 
.::nBums 

• .qi !it_( ~!Ch J 

Daisy Ch :i. 

lJ11inCh 1 
B.:ny Chm 

Pu!lmChow 

Eit C n_ 1t· 
L Mi 1_ Con 11e 

Ke! v .... )ug~.I 1 
Mi har CuTi 

,:...ra v1 
M, 1:kDa1 dso1 

Gregny D.y 
~ett >ebly 



BSc 

Jtli Ik g 

:msti1_ ,1ckson 

Du·1e )ou te 

KarinDo tt 

51 1 >uf,ul 





3rw: Horne• 
• ti 

~" 
h 

l!Oh'le r.' 
Ku 1W K 
Juli l W.;()1 

All 11 



BSc 

Wendy Lyne 
Kenna Manger 

RuhAnnM~ 
c' 1 M Do1ald 

M rgieM Do1al' 
M ryMacntvn 

)awi Mac~10 

Lyn1 MacKir.10 1 

CharlesMacNit"' 
Dennis ~~ei1 
DawnMcL llan 

A.ile:1McMaster 

Tracy Melvin 
Dav.-i Mc-:ccr 

Sna 1Mc-cc 
J1 lie Mireau t-Wisem 1 

Lo :mna Mooney 
s m Murphy 

Domiru- Naito 1 

Jill )'Cc ne 



BSc 

Ke n )'L :tr}' 

naPru.ge 
Kenir P m 
M:ui~P1triq in 

l 1eryl :>e o.:nn 
Ki ai>':ll ard 
Jen1if rPJwe 
\n -ewP rc1" 

Ai ~rew Pu O_i 

Ela :m Rhoden·- r 
:-11fcr:liley 

\J ir ~Rik. 

K n 1obetso1 
S1 'aJnRm sel 
M::rk li fo!ph 
Rach IR1 I 

c Rt: :1 
mV:>hi. _,a 
>rey S 1d 

""0mil•::; .kru 



Mik 
S eryl 

Mi h !The 
Wi1 Tc 

RichardTolCll 
M·lanie Varner 

rieW;ll 
H 





Darl"lC(OOI. 

He.1ie-Gill 
PamGillC$p· 

DavidLemiCU:lO 







erri Docke 1o l 

" n 
uln GI 1N· kerson 

'ar.;:i ( )U y 

Tany C ;ii m 
SusanH~''for"' 
Tany -fig< )n 
~ 1ei' '-loll ":Jar 



BSc 

~URS ING 

An K tic 
Bn a K It 

!CO Y k '4X 

,i; ~n L y7_on 

I L 81 e 
Me I .odi :t 

h aM hbv 
c .th "'1 tdl 

L Me -~O 
U~tl rMo - .;.ad 

( lhyMoJ!tJn 
~ M1 iy 

!lib a \twal ko 
Kelly o\n Mock- Id 

Rhma Macl)c la 
Margar IM "m 

S 1dla IUlnMacK •i 
')arlcn' Mad~in 

.r: M.ac'<.in 
Jtl M1hu 



BSc 

NTRSING 

He :he '-11!:.wan 
~ 1draN !so 
\i to Ne\vm l 
Ast N, :>r1ba 

Susan P oc 
en if r P pe Waterb ry 
'u::ri ?rice 

l\.,rr Ra~ rd 

()\I( ~ l boml~ 

USaJ Ro 
N :icy Rowe 
>ebne )arson 

Pai m . p 
Larol )~ kley 
~' Stefish 

T-rcsaSt phi is 

P Stcw&t1 
Cy1 ~a Sto kn an 
Eliube'"ISw"lir:ler 
RhmaV1vien. 







OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY 

P syAr au! 
Deb Jie Boudn J 

Cat1y Call gh 1 
M:: :re•Oi .r.:Jio1 

Krista(_ r 

V kyCt 
KmD 
JohnD 

Mau11 lu!Jng 
E 1C JITna:i 

'iilo. UmF!-:e}' 
l u!Joht stc 

Mlrk Mac'.'lleil 
Wendy Martell 

CalhyMathc m 
TerryMc ghhn 

Kathryn Muck 
Li&a Murph) 
Can Orser 

Michelle usmond 



OCC'l P-\TIONAL 
IHFR>\PY 

Lynn Ren ~:i 

Brei iaSnitl 

1ery!Stone 

usan Stre 



OC'C'UPA fIONAL 

fHF.RAP\ 



PHY"IO

THER.<\PY 

KelvAnd:ew~ 

ill '\.] ~:l Jlt 

>r..nd1 l 3tlye 

Su 1 31tle 



PHYSIO

THERAPY 



THERAPY 

Bnan McGrath 
Frances Moffatt 
Jennifer O'Conner 
Jackie OReilly 



PH\SIO

IHERAPY 

ul) ark 
S· ::h~ri 

K c P.:::1k1 
Tr. v 'c:>e 

.\.n1Poner 

Suzi me Pye 

C JyReid 



PHYSIO

THFRAPY 

m Siad-: 

Kisu- :.wect 



PHARMA('\' 

LvndaBc h 
Tan araBc n 

Jan ·e :Joutili r 
Trac Burke 

~)n qu_ Ch' Jn 
l(ristaC Jlton 

S 1dra(oop r 
\hrgan t ui ksh 1k 

Le alJemJs 
El neDickev 

Angr 1Dom te 
Mk tell d' :n rt no1t 

W lliamEvan 
Erin Fam II 

.ci h-Ann Fo d 
.\.na:e Jardn T 

eatlerGarron 
Catlv lfdy 

Sar Haywai:i 
r ri H1 m 



PHARMACY 

Kelv 
Jar K rkpatncK 

_,Lane .1 

v1eL 'll 1C 

--= \.rneL 
Lin L <;:- -
\Ian L)g 

th gan 

.irkL c t 
~an.;:. Mah)ney 
~i helcMt he 
lel v\1'Jlyne, x 

[mmn Muli1 
Kiri Mu1roc 
Cat1y'1 .\•Kill 
Co .:iMac Jn :l 

san\hcK 1zit 
1iaOno-atc 
ma ;>;.'Tiynowsk 
:itha>oel 



PHAR\1ACY 

Sa[} Poll 

Christi:ie li h -.: 

Kim Re _ i; ::l 

S ph 1i1 Re;. 1Je1ge 

Rober1 Thom?SOn 



PHAR'1.ACY 

s· 'Kira Th rpe 

LJrr ne Walsh 



I 





DE"ITAL 

HYGIENE 

" ''!!. 



DENTISTRY 

c 1J'Y uiard 
C th a >.ndr_ 
.4Jm11.<\rc a 
Ch11 Bake 

K111b v 3· m 
An~ I· B:m ig 
JohnCh )n 
Ji c ·k 

MmmCi., m 
M urecn Do gl 
Sh laDui': 
Kr.v 1 ~ 1an 

m!K n 
u v ann j 

"'1n 1M, ht~ :e 
~· llM -<>we_ 

\tiac.eoi 
y~~N· ly 

\.yntliaM Ne:l 
w.it Mathm 



David Quigley 
Carolyn Silver 

EllcnSi..u 
Kenl Sorensw1 





MEDICINE 



I 

au Goodn' 1 
ad l zr;n 

Susa:i H1lsen m 
k 1 c :lStol 





'• 

,•1_1 .... 

: "'I ).~. ', 
~J ~ )'. C' 



LAW 

ColiI Abb tt 
~alA.Abbtt 

WUi .mP \bbott 
St;:: nPAtlm --

\ma An 1d 
>on1a \1 j1"' 

· ~ u :1. Arab 
.\ra > <\rzun an n 

Roben .\~ke 

Jc nJ. \t h1 on 
JomJ.C. T.Ck 

Ann Barnt 

Mark .rtle 
ElizabethB >attJ.e 

PeterB1 k 







Jtl.'.!asf:i« 
di llile Co n 
·~CoNthr 

,lu:h DemG ~ 







LAW 

JamesGog 1 

Lisa Go Id '1 
Dorthy Grahan 

Andrew Gran1 

Heather Gran 
Clara Gray 

Nirnk Gregoin. 
MarkGriffi1 

Michael Hanlo 
Susan H rd' 

Ange.a H . 
J:ko,H.rns 

James Hanner 
Phyllis Harris 

Michael Hayes 
Kel-'in Hem lS 

Maureen Hindy 
Michael Holt 

Terry Honcharuk 
Rina Hogue 





John ll• 
Kathryn Kc :le 
Rob 1Ke led 

Matild Ke md 



l :o freylitJ rlan 
~an~ M ·Di; ali 

Jnel 

"'aM L :t 

m M::c.e 
11Mc.eo:I 

Lee Ann Mac z, j 



Lynn Moore 
Lis:i. Murphy 

MithaN .zcer 
Sean C. :lo\ 



LAW 

J1Ji:h )C' Jen 
An1e11 s( Jtt 
Jorge ~gr vi 
Bn 1tSilver 

Darre. Stn ;1:01 

- 'izal th 'Swarbri k 
Ron j'T ieb! ul 

)rir: Jb'1 

Mi hae Volp 
usanW ·rs 

LtsaWe':on 
LI neWngl t 

Hugt:Wri 1t 
(" ~n Z ·· J 
Rodney ... be Jlak 



k • e Am It 
'Id Barie )U;c 

.1 r f Butl or 

"' '1J1 ICO:t 
Ke1 vf Lil )th 

M ca C>" :e ki 

u :la Jol:tnso~ 
E:kJ .o ke 

Eileen u 'K.1 1osh 

ph e M1 )c :nc 
>.=bbeM lov 

>aw P rso1 
An e :OU 1 



SOCIAL WORK 

'an <::::n k ~a 

oo ::h s· n vai 









'Uln-ea ~orrkey 

De tole 
lyDc m 
t Jrdo 
"tte'Jr.l:lam 

Jeat1ett.:M1rray 
Jo~~(' ley 

wnRc 1a 



DilICW 
K"'lySn 
>atrica~ ,,.,. 





Rodd Jillis 
s« 'he H :t 

..\.nna-Maric l'>fa lC. m 
M' rJiza ~ 1n t Meah 

Le. a .eeRow I 
Sa.zrina Sh mshJdn 





MBA 

Rick Anda 
LeslieAnderSOI 

Ian Baird 
Ch'istinaBarre, 

John Barr: 
ToddBethull< 

Mike Brady 
Michelle Buie 

Gordon Carrut" ni 

Frank Ca on 
Dan Cornier 

S,ndra Don 1 on 

Suzanne Drapeau 
Barbara Dunbar 

Justin Ferrara 
Tnk. yfl'f'lick 

York Friesen 
Beth Gaden 

Blaine Gregg 
Mike Hayco~ 



MBA 

Paul Higgens 
Robertle!:son 
Alan Kim 
KelviaKing 

Rob King 
Roberta Leung 
BlairMacBeth 
Marie MacDonald 

Jim MacGillivray 
Anne McGowan 
Robert Macleod 
KimMcClenihan 

Peter McMlhon 
PaulNeima 
RonO'Brieu 
David Roach 

Ian Roberm..-:i 
Donna Ross 
Bridget Sachs 
NaineshShaw 







MASTERS 

ANDPHD'S 
MunaliAllpu 

M.A. French 
C rol Bums, Law/J~ • 

Richard.Cam 
., of 

MaryBe:hctark ~o 

Michelle Clairmount, MLS 
Elizabeth CLUre Elhson 

MA 
Barbara Fox, MSW 

StcphenFr:as.er.M Jf& 

Alm Guinch :d. 
MEiv Stud~ 

Elizabeth I- isc~. M .... 
Heather Kitchin, M A. 

Apollonial...aurc1JS. 
\.1. 0 ~ 

Wei 1.. >h, M.A. 
Michael MacDo 1al 1, lf!D 

John McDerno 1 'Ill> 
Kim Mclee: :an M:.. 

Estcr\f01;s Boya 
MofEd 

Lisa~umy MS~ 
Sheri Parks, Mo! 

Kinesc1 >gy 
GaryPfin:ier, 

M.A.T Frencli. 



)av1i lau n .1.: 
3 1Su1 M~ 

b. Sn :lies 

gli f¥.TI 

zabc•h n, hi o ~ 

~n ib ult, MBA; aw 
3 ".bUr.r< her, M.A. 



aut~grap}?s 
~ 



aut~grapJ?s 
~ 

!/HERFFJONES 
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